
HADN'T FIGURED IT OUT.

Mrs Grouchy-What would you do
If I were to die?
Grouchy-I ran't say offhand, bow

! woii'd spend rry vacation

NOTICE.
I desire to notify my friends that

I am now in Augusta with tue large
dry goods firm, Burton-Taylor
Wise Co., where I shall be pleased
to serve them. When in Augusta do
not fail to call ou me. Special atten¬
tion given to mail orders. Your
patronage will be appreciated.

J. T. Bryan.

Cotton in Yard and at Planta¬
tion.

I will insure for $40 per bale at
following rates: 6 mos. 16ic per
bale, 4 mos. 17c per bale, 3 mos.

19c per bale.
E. J. Norris.

For Sale.
House and adjoininglot of Sacres near

public square. Orchard,garden,good
well, pasturo, barn, buggy house
and other outbuildings. House
piped for acetzlyene gas. For price
and terms ap ply to W. A. Byrd at
Edgefield or

W. A. Strom,
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

NOTICE
On the fiirst day of December

1911, the undersigned will apply to
the Probate Court at Edgefield, S.
C., for a final discharge from his
trust as administrator of the estate
of Mrs. B. M. McKie, deceased.

G. A. McKie.
Oct 30.-4t.

Notice to Teachers.
The teachers of Edgefield county

are requested to meet in the court
honse Saturday, November 18th, to
reorganize our Teachers' Associa¬
tion. We had a good association last
year, but we want a better one this
time and you are urged to be pres¬
ent.

W. W. Fuller,
Co. Supt. Education.

For Rent.
Holston place, near Antioch, 45

aeres in cultivation, good water,
good house, good wire pasture. Ap¬
ply to W. L. Holston,

Edgefield, S. C.

SHE SUE: K:... r:r, :io,coo.

Jlggßon-My brother is a very un¬
fortunate man of letters.
Wtggson-I didn't know that be was

Uterarily inclined.
Jiggson-Neither he is; but he

wrote several letters that lost hint
a breach of promise case.

DODGING THE NEIGHBORS.

Husband-There ls nothing left: th«
wolf will soon be at the door
Wife-I hope he will know enough

to go to the back one

Farmers' Educational
TT] and Co-Operative

Union of America

Matters sfEspecial Moment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

Make the farm worth while.
Co-operation is the life of profit.
The roll of fat on the show hog

covers a multitude of defects.
"Listen, I'm telling you!" Bhouts the

fool. "Tell me and I'll listen," says the
wise man.
The man who really loves his wife

does not forget at 75 how beautiful
she was at 20.

It is all right to ask the Lord to air
us in our work but all the same, he
expects us to do our level best.
How we admire the man who never

talks about anybody or anything ex¬

cept himself and his own doings!
The brain-using business man is the

profit maker; since farming is a busi¬
ness, the more brains the more

profit.
Some women are so unreasonable

as to expect a man to stop pitching
horse shoes just to saw wood for the
kitchen stove.
There was never a woman whose

heart has not been touched with jeal¬
ousy. If there was no jealousy there
would be no love in the world.
Farm machinery comes pretty high,

we sometimes think, but there ls one

thing in its favor, lt is not eating
three meals a day when it is not
working.

It's a losing game to buy staple sup¬
plies In little dribs. The reason so

many city people are poor is because
they buy groceries and coal in five and
ten cent lots.
A harsh word spoken to the wife or

children or a simple act of injustice
is often the germ which grows into
a monster which strangles affection
and starves our hungry hearts.

If your neighbor comes along and
offers to let you in on a ground floor
gold*mine or any other sure thing
proposition "just because you are a

good fellow," ask time to think it
over and then refuse.
Swamps on the farm are like dark

spots on the human character. They
are neglected and misunderstood and
may be redeemed to usefulness and
beauty by proper cultivation.

POTATO GROWERS OF MAINE
Form Organization for Handling Crop

and Putting lt on Markets to
Best Advantage.

I have several times mentioned the
fact that the Aroostook potato grow¬
ers of Maine were attempting to lorm
an association to aid them in grow¬
ing and handling their potatoes and
in placing them upon the markets
more advantageously. This associa¬
tion has now been formed with its
plans definitely outlined, and is now
ready for business, says a writer In
the New England Homestead. Through
Its methods, the consumer may profit,
as well us the grower.

This association is the result of the
united efforts of the two Pomona
granges in the county, through a

Joint committee which began its work
early In April. The objects of the as¬

sociation are to adopt a more careful
system of handling and grading, har¬
vesting and shipping; to acquire new

and better markets by having agents
in different consuming, or shipping
centers, so as to keep posted on con¬

ditions and requirements; to devise
better and more economic methods of
marketing, thus making a saving to
the producer without increasing the
cost to the consumer. There are {lèv¬
erai other lines of busines the asso¬
ciation expects to take up later, but
there is a feeling among the promo¬
ters, that it is best to make haste
slowly along these lines.
The association is capitalized for

$100,000, divided into 20,000 Bharea of
five dollars each. As it is a grange
movement the stock is to be sold only
to members of the order, or to such
granges as may elect to become stock¬
holders. The plan is to establish a

shipping station at every place in the
county where 60 shares of stock are

held, with not less than 20 members.
At smaller stations and at sidings,
shipments will be made through the
general management.

All shipments are to be inspected
by competent inspectors employed by
the association, and none will be al¬
lowed to leave the county that are
not fully up to the guarantee. It IB
expected that the handling of seed
stock may form quite a part of i:he
business of the association and an at¬
tempt will be made to so conduct
this branch of the work as to insure
to each purchaser absolute certainty
that he receives the variety he de¬
sired and that the stock is good of
the variety. In other words the as¬
sociation will "state what it 3ells and
sell what lt states." L E. Luttle of
Caribou is president and Guy Porter
of Houlton is secretary of the asso¬
ciation.

Select Good Seeds.
No work on the farm will pay as

well for the time and expense as seed
selection. A few days devoted to tie
selection of the best bolls from the
best stalks of cotton and to the se
lection of the be6t ears of corn from
the best all-round stalks of corn will
very materially increase the yield ol
cottnn and corn.

AH. CORLEY, Surgeon
. Dentist. Appointments

at Trenton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk a

specialty.
"FOR SALE.

Large two-story dwelling with
ll acres land and all out-buildings
in Buncombe at a bargain.

E. J. Norris,
Real Estate.

ABLE LEADERS ARE NEEDED
President Barrett "»"ells Shawnee Con¬

vention of Prosperous Condition
of Farmers' Union.

The following lg the address in part
of President Charles 3. Barrett, deliv¬
ered before the recent convention of
the Farmers' Union at Shawnee,
Okla.:
Ât a day when the Farmers' Edu¬

cational and Co-operative Union ls
more powerful than at any time in its
existence, it gives me pleasure and
profound pride to greet its representa¬
tives in annual convention assembled.
You are the authorized spokesman
for the most important farmers' or¬

ganization in all history. You gather
at a time when we can view battles
won, and battles yet to be won, in a

degree that ls new in the annals of
the producers of any nation. I am

sure you share with me a mighty thrill
as we look backward upon the long
and hard road we have traveled and
the obstacles we have overcome; and
that, with me, you feel no less a call
to action when we consider the prob¬
lems yet unsolved by the American
farmer.
During the past year, and especially

during the past summer, I have visit¬
ed personally all the Important state
organizations and all the state conven¬

tions. And I oome to you with the
message that the Farm-rs' Union ls
stronger, better drilled in discipline,
In finer financial condition and more

inspired with the stern enthusiasm of
sacrifice, of brotherly love and of co¬

operation than since that never-to-be-
forgotten day when Newt Gresham
launched its first great principles.
States that were previously indifferent
or laggard are going forward by great
strides. State treasuries that once

suffered lack of funds, are being
placed upon a solid basis, everywhere
-north, south, east and west-the
farmer is waking to the opportunity
and the duty of affiliating with his
brethren, and ls learning the true
meaning of the creed to which he sub¬
scribes when he takes the obligation
of membership.
We have accomplished all, thus far,

that the reasonable man could expect,
and much more than our secret ene¬

mies and the pessimists hoped. We
stand upon a record that no similar or¬

ganization has remotely approached.
And I bring to you the further import¬
ant message that America is so wak¬
ened to the significance of our move¬

ment that limitless financial assist¬
ance will be at our disposal, the mo¬
ment we bring this organisation to
the high state of perfection lt ls now
rapidly approaching. The day may
come this year, or next year, when the
member of this order will find him¬
self backed by such large capital and
so many resources as to remove his
last wavering doubt as to the coun¬
try's appreciation of th.9 role of the

producer, so long neglected.
As an instance of the national atti¬

tude toward our cause, lt is a pleasure
to report that more than 3,200 papers
print regularly the statements Issued
from national headquarters. Each
mail brings requests from more pub¬
lications to be placed upon our mall¬
ing list And I am in receipt of in¬
quiries regarding our work and its
progress from practically every coun¬

try in civilization, ï tell you this, that
you may realize the momentum this
movement has attained, and the grave
responsibility resting upon all of us

to see that in no wise do we betray or

disappoint the trust the nation and
the world begin to repose in our mis¬
sion.
The greatest need of the American

farmer today, whether within or with¬
out this organization, is effectual lead¬
ership. I know that for the so-called
"rural problem" there are a thousand
and one remedies and solutions sug¬
gested, some of them good, some ab¬
surd and some absolutely vicious In
Intent and principle. None of them
touch the core of the situation. We
need not remedies but leaders. Give
us proper leaders in every state, and
we shall soon find the remedies, and
apply them. The machinery for re¬

form, for progress and prosperity; the
greatest plans outlined by the brains
of the most accomplished experts;
capital in unmeasured proportion, are

all at our disposal. All that 1B lacking
is leaders to administer and keep ad¬
ministering the great and the little de¬
tails that underlie the welfare of so

mighty an organization.
Some of us think we need more en¬

thusiasm, moro plans, higher or lower
dues, constitutional amendments, to
go into politics, to let politics severely
alone. All these considerations are
more or less vam. We do not need
prescriptions. We need not doctors to
see that the patients take the pre¬
scriptions and keep on taking theb.

If you ask me the proof of these
statements, I point you to the history
of every farmers' organization that
has been born, risen to a dizzy height
in some instances, and then fallen to
an inglorious death. Whose was the
fault in every case? That of the lead¬
ers. The Wheel, the Farmers' Alli¬
ance, are they the mighty powers that
once mad» the nation tremble? You
know they are not Selfish leadership,
cowardly leadership, Inefficient leader¬
ship ls responsible. I know as well as

anyone else that th» Alliance had
some splendid, unselfish leaders. But
there were not enough of them to save

the organization.

Use of Dynamite.
Mr. J. 8. Fowler of South Carolina

used dynamite in the preparation of
four acres of corn land. Of course,
he useu large quantities of fertilizers.
He estimates the yield of com at more
than 250 bushels per acre. The corn

may not be grown at a profit How¬
ever, lt shows what can be don«.

JÂS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
AßgF-office over Phst-Offloe.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C
Office over Farmers Bank Building
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Can Save You Money.
We carry a large stock of General Merchan¬

dise, and not being in town our expenses are

small, consequently we can make very close

prices.
When you need heavy ' groceries or planta¬

tion supplies or dry goods or shoes come to see

i
H

I
I

US.

"We wish to
to call espec¬
ial attention
to our shoes.
They were

bought close
and we will
sell close.
Shoes for

every mem¬

ber of the

family, for
work or dress

I Fruits, nuts, candies and holiday goods of all

I kinds.

8 Ja H. REEL One mile weat of Edgefield
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Thanksgiving Dinner
Van Camp's and CampbüTs soups

Canned beans corn okra beets

English peas rice
.
tomatoes spegghetti durkees

sweet pickets India relish
cream potatoes celery salt

Turkey cranberry sauce orange marmalade
Bread from Iris flour

Spanish peppers olives gelatine jello
Fruit cake raisin cake pound cake cocoa

Votan black coffee toothpicks
Frank Mayo cigars

Prompt Delivery from

May &
'

Prescott

First Shipment Kentucky
Horses and Mules

We have just received our first shipment of mules

and horses for the season. This stock was bought in

person b, Mr. Wilson at his leisure. In the lot you

can find anything you want in driving and saddle

horses, also some good brood mares. Would like for

you to see the gentle ponies suitable for child's usc.

Our mules are decidedly the best bunch we ever ship¬

ped. Some extra good large teams among them.

Wedding Presents
Our stock of silverware, decorated china, cut

glass, gold and silver jewelry, diamonds, watches
and silver novelties was never larger.

a i

DESIGNS AEE NEW
Everything is from the leading and most reliable

manufacturers in the country.
Let us supply your needs. We have never been

better equipped in every department, and what is
best our prices are very reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Will be a pleasure to show you
through our stock.

A. J.
706 Broad Street Augusta, Georgia.
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The Graniteville Mfg.
Company has discon¬
nect buying cotton
from the farmers, and
will not be in the
market until Decem¬
ber 1st.

A. H. Gibert,
Secretary.

The J. Willie Levy Co.
AUGUSTA, - - . GEORGIA.

is ready to fit you out Sir, in Fall SuitJJHat
or overcoat. To thé ladies our Womens' Ready-
to-wear Dept. presents the latest Parisian and

New York Creations in1 tailored suits, cloaks,

waists, hand-bags and furnishings.
When in Augusta lise our waiting rooms,

make Levy's your headquarters.

! ti

We take this means of informing the public that we

have the largest stock of

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS
and hardware of "all kinds that we have ever carried.Also
large stock of table and pocket cutlery, enameled ware,
glassware and crockery. We call the especial attention
ot the ladies to our" beautiful1 china. Call to see it.
The farmers shouldLcome to see us lor theil plantation

hardware and implements of all kinds. Our prices are

very reasonable. Corné to see us.

A. C. M0BLÊY & SON
JOHNSTON, S. C.

TO our EÖGEFIELD FRIENDS
We are ready to serve you. Every department awaits

your inspection. Our buyers made larg7? purchases while
in northern markets, and we are showing unmatchable
values at 8-cents-cotton-prices. Whether it be

Dry Goods* Clothing* Shoes, Millinery
or Notions

we will not take second place.
We guarantee our styles to be the latest, quality the

best and prices the most reasonable.
A special invitation is extended to the ladies to visit our

millinery department. Evërything new and up-to-the
minute.
When our Edgefield friends come to Augusta they will

make a mistake if they make their purchases before seeing
us.

AUGUSTA BfCHIVE
ABE COHEN, Prop.

916418 BROADWAY

Wö are Prepared to Make
Liberal Cash Advances on

Cotton stored with us.

Your patronage solicited.

Adams Warehouse Go.


